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COMMUNICATIONS WITH THOSE CHARGED WITH GOVERNANCE UNDER SAS NO. IT4 

To the City Council Members, and 
LaVonne Griffin-Valade, City Auditor 
City of Portland, Oregon 

We have audited the financial statements of the governmental activities, the business-type activities, 
each major fund and the aggregate remaining fund information of the City of Portland, Oregon (the 
City) as of and for the year ended June 30, 2013, and have issued our report thereon dated December 
20,2013. Professional standards require that we provide you with the following information related to 
our audit. 

OUR RESPONSIBILITY UNDER AUDITING STANDARDS GENERALLY ACCEPTED IN 
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, GOVERNMENT AUDIT STANDARDS, THE 
SINGLE AUDIT ÄCT, AND THE OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET CIRCULAR 
,{-133 

As stated in audit contract that became effective on May 18,2012, our responsibility, as described by
professional standards, is to form and express an opinion about whether the fìnancial statements 
prepared by management with your oversight are fairly presented, in all material respects, in 
conformity with U,S. generally accepted accounting principles. Our audit of the fìnancial statements 
does not relieve you or management of your responsibilities. 

Our responsibility is to plan and perform the audit in accordance with generally accepted auditing 
standards and to design the audit to obtain reasonable, rather than absolute, assurance about 
whether the financial statements are free of material misstatement. An audit of financial statements 
includes consideration of the City's internal control over financial reporting as a basis for designing 
audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an 
opinion on the effectiveness of the City's intemal control over financial reporting. We also 
considered internal control over compliance with requirements that could have a direct and material 
effect on a major federal program in order to determine our auditing procedures for the purpose of 
expressing our opinion on compliance and to test and report on internal control over compliance in 
accordance with OMB Circular A-133. 

As part of obtaining reasonable assurance about whether the City's financial statements are free of 
material misstatement, we performed tests of its compliance with certain provisions of laws, 
regulations, contracts, and grants, noncompliance with which could have a direct and material effect 
on the determination of financial statement amounts. However, providing an opinion on compliance 
with those provisions was not an objective of our audit. Also, in accordance with OMB Circular A
133, we examined, on a test basis, evidence about the City's compliance with the types of compliance 
requirements described in the "U.S. Office of Managernent and Budget (OMB) Circular A-133 
Compliance Supplement" applicable to each of its major federal progralns for the purpose of 
expressing an opinion on the City's compliance with those requirements. While our audit provides a 
reasonable basis for our opinion, it does not provide a legal determination on the City's compliance 
with those requirelnents. 
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We are also responsible for communicating significant matters related to the financial statement 
audit that, in our professional judgment, are relevant to your responsibilities in overseeing the 
financial reporting process. However, we are not required to design procedures for the purpose of 
identiSring other matters to communicate to you, 

OTHER INFORMATION IN DOCUMENTS CONTAINING AUDITED FINANCIAL 
STATEMENTS 

Our responsibility for other information in the financial statements does not extend beyond the 
financial information identified in our report. We do not have an obligation to perform any 
procedures to corroborate other information contained in these documents. However, we have read 
the information and nothing came to our attention that caused us to believe that such information or 
its manner of presentation is materially inconsistent with the information or manner of its presentation 
appearing in the financial statements. 

PLANNED SCOPE AND TIMING OF THE AUDIT 

We performed the audit according to the planned scope previously communicated to you in the 
contract dated May 18,2012. 

SIGNIFICANT AUDIT F'INDINGS 

Qualitative Aspects of Accounting Practices 

Management is responsible for the selection and use of appropriate accounting policies. The 
signifìcant accounting policies used by the City are described in Note I to the financial statements. 
Throughout the course of an audit, we review changes, if any, to significant accounting policies or 
their application, and the initial selection and implementation of new policies. These policies have 
been consistently followed during the year. New standards adopted by the City during the year are 
also disclosed in Note I, and other than the time and effort to implement them, did not require 
significant changes to the financial statements. 

Significant Accounting Estimates 

Accounting estimates are an integral part of the financial statements prepared by management and are 
based on management's knowledge and experience about past and current events and assumptions 
about future events. Certain accounting estimates are particularly sensitive because of their 
significance to the financial statements and because of the possibility that future events affecting them 
may differ significantly from those expected. The most sensitive estimates affecting the financial 
statements are: 
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'l'he depreciable lives and the net book value of'the City's capital assets. 

'lhe provision fbr discounts and allowanccs on the City's accounts and loans receivables. 

l'he accrued lialrilities fbr the City's claims and jr"rdgrlents and risk financing activities. 

'Ihe accruals for City employee posl-employment liealthcare and retil'ement benelits. 

Financial Statement Disclosures 

The disclosures in the finalcial statelnenls are consistent, clear and understanclable. Certain financial
 
statenrent clisclosures are especially sensitive because of their significance to financial statelrent
 
users, 'lhe rnost sensitive disclosures affecting tlle financial statenrents were:
 

o 	Note I addressing the reporting entity aud component units included in the City's financial
 
statetnents, along with the other signilicant accounting policies of the City.
 

o 	Note III.A disclosing tlre Cily's cash and iuvestlnents including interest rate, credit, and 
custodial credit risks inherent in the City's investment portfolio. 

o 	Note IIì.8 disclosing the amount of discounts, allowances, and provision for uncollectíble
 
accot-lnts inclucling the various loan receivable programs of tlie City at June 30, 2013.
 

Note IIl.l disclosing changes to the City's long-term debt balances along with details of eacl'l 
debt outstandirTg and 1'uture repayurent terms. 

Note IV. A tlrrough C disclosing details and acoruals for the City's lisk financing activities, 
clairns, judgments, comlnitmeuts, and contingent liabilities. 

Note IV. D and ì: disclositig otr the details of employee post-employnent health and 
retirernent benefit pl'ograms. As of .Ìune 30, 2013, the actuarially detenninecl unfuncled 
liabilitics for benefits earned totalecl $3 billion, not including the City's portior-t of the funded 
stalus of its involvement in the cost-sharing portion of C)regon PERS. Tl-ris compares to the 
recorded liability of only $1.3 billion. 

Significant Difficr¡lties Encountereri in Ferforming the Autlit 

We encoulrtered tro significant dil'ficL¡lties in dealing with managemeut il.t perfonning and conpleting
 
our audit.
 

Corrected and Uncorrected Misstaternents 

Profbssional standards require us to accullulate all fäctual ancl juclgnrental rnisstatements iclentified
 
during the audit, other than those that are trivial, and conlrnunicate them to the appropriate level of
 
tnallagellìent. None of the misstaternents cletected as a result o1'audit procedures wele malerial, either
 
individually or in the aggregate, to the financial statements as a whole.
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l'he f'ollowing sumrnal'izes the impact of uncorlected rnisstatenlents in the lìscal year 2013 linancial 
statements that were identified cluring the current year ar.rdit. Management has determinecl that the 
effecfs of t¡ncorrected misstaternents are immatelial, botli individually and in the aggregate, to the 
linancial statements taken as a whole. 

c 	Capital Asset Additions - Certain Parks properties acquired in prior years totaling 
approximately S9.5 million were not capitalized. An entry was macle in the current year to 
record the acquisition ofthese properties. 

Portland Development Commission * There was an overstatement of expenses and accruecl" 
liabilities in the amount of $0.2 million in the Portland Development Cornmission, a 
discretely presented component unit of the City. 

The uncorrected errors noted above were deternrined by management to be immaterial to the frnancial 
statements taken as a whole. 

Disagreements with Management 

For purposes of'this letter, prolèssional stanclards define a disagreement with lxanagement as a 
financial accounting, reporting, or aLrditing rlatter, whether or not resolvecl to our satisfaction, that 
coulcl be significant to the financial statements or the auditor's report. We are pleased to report that no 
such clisagreements arose during the course of our audit. 

Managernent Representa tion s 

We requested and received certain representations frol.n nlauagelrent that are included in 1he 

managernent representation letter dated Decelnber 20, 2013 . 

Management Consultation with Other Independent Accountants 

ln solne cases, r.ì'ìanagelrent rnay decide to consult with other accountants about auditing ancl 
accounting matters, similar to obtaining a "seconcl opinion" on certain situations. lf a oonsultation 
involves application ol'an accounting principle to the City's fìnancial statements or a determination ol' 
the type of auclitor's opinion that n'ray be expressed on those staterrellts, our professional standarcls 
require the consr-llting accountant to check with us to deternline tliat the consultant has all the relevant 
facts. l'o our l<nowledge, there were no such consultations with other acoountants. 

OTHER MATTÐRS 

Addressing fhe Declining Financial llosition of the City's Governmental Activities * 'l'he 

City lias a solid track record of managing its governmental fi¡ncls on a budgetary basis to meet its 
currellt service neecls and allow lòr the uraintenance of resources at year-end sulTcient to nleet City 
policies and tnunicipal governrnent recolnn-ìeuded best praotices. As a result, the City has maintained 
an excellent credit rating from the various creclit rating agencies thaf evaluate the City's debt 
outstanding. Llowever, the expenses o1'the City's governlrental activities on a full acorual basis of 
accounting have exceedecl its revenue by over lì1.4 billion over the last eleven years including an 
excessexpeuseoJ'$ìl83millioninthefiscal yearendingJurre30,20l3. Asaresult,governmental rret 
position has decreasecl l'rom a balancc in excess of $1.788 billion to 1lì.355 billion over lhat tirne 
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fi'alrre. T'he net position trend is a. nìe¿ìsure commonly used to determine whether a governrnent's 
linancial conclition is improving or declining. ìt also is a measure of lrow well the City's fìnancial 
policies are addressing intergenerational equity, or in other words, how well the current actual 
expenses ofproviding services are covered by current reveÍìues. 

l'he two most significant clrivers of the excess cost over revenues is the use o1'capital assets in exoess 
of investing in replacements or retaining revenues and placing them in reserve funds for the purpose
of funding future replacements, ancl the annual fLrnding of employee post-employment benefÌt 
programs at amounts less than the annual benefits actr"rally earned. The City's retirement plan for 
police and firefighters, ancl the City's other ¡rost-employment benefit progralns, are not pre-luncled on 
an actuarial basis, but rather, finded as benefit payments are macle to retirees. 'l'he benelìt payments 
fbr the Cily's retirenlenf plan for police and firefighters lrired before 2008 is funded with a dedicated 
property tax. An additional fact<lr impactirrg the cleclining net position is the use of financial mehics 
based on the budgetary basis of accounting and related financial policies that were not developed with 
a goal of requiring the true expense of providing current services to be financed with current teven¡e 
strealìs. 

The City has adclressed oue ol'the significant contributors with a relatively recent change to the Fire 
and Police Disability and lìetirement Fund by requiring all police and firefighters hired after 2001 to 
enter Oregolt PERS retirement plan which is funded ol.ì an actuarial basis. Those hired prior to 2008 
are still in the FPD&R plan. 

There are at least a couple significant consequeuoes or risks ol' the City's current declining net 
position trend. One often overlooked consequence, is lùe inherent unfairness thaf results when filture 
generations end up paying a sigttificant portion ol'the costs incurrecl by past users or beneliciaries of 
City services. ln additiott, there is an increasecl risk that the portion of ourreut revenues that are 
required to make the payments against plior obligations will not allow sufficient resorrrces left over to 
mailltain current service levels. 

Recommendations: We recoulllencled to maÍìagetnent in a separate letter that OMF develop
financial policies alld metrics based on the full accrual basis of accounting for its 
governtnental activities, to supplernent the policies and rnetrics applied to the bucfgetary basis 
financial statements. In addition, we recorÌllnended to lnanagement that before the budget is 
officially adopted, tliat the Budget Offìce and OMF work together to plo.iect what the 
governll'ìerìt wide financi¿rl statement ending balances would be based on the activities and 
projects included in the budget, along with estimates o1'what the full accrual year-enci entries 
would be. 'Ihe policies and metrics could address desirecl levels of cash, working capital, 
debt arrd other long-telm obligations, and ending net position levels that the City cleeuls 
appropriate, healthS, ancl sustainable. I'hey should also address which costs of providing 
services should be funded with current revenues, ancl plans ou lrow signilÌcant costs to be 
covered in the fulure willbe lunded. The Iater would require an analysis of allthe signifìcant 
causes f-or the deoline in nct position, which causes have already been acldressed, ancl which 
causes have yet to be addressed. 
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ln adclition, we recor'ìlmended thât urauageurent review its current capital replacemenl 
policies and evaluate if revisions to the policies and metrics are prudent to address the 
deferred maintenance inherent in the trend o1'significant decline in the net book value of the 
capital assets. One element that could be evaluatecl is whether it would be prudent to expand 
the current capital asset reserve prograrr used l'or certain computer equipment to other types 
of City capital assets. Another rnight be establishing metrics on what percentage of the 
annual budget could be available fol capital and debt service expenditures that allows the 
City to still meet desired current service levels. 

We eucourage the City Commissioners to continue to reacll out to management to understand 
the drivers to the declining ne1 position trencls, the revision of f inancial policies and metrics 
that may come fion their analysis, and to aclopt any changes that are found to be prudent so 

the City continues to have suflìcient resources as necessary to meet desired service levels on 
a sustainable basis. 

AUDITOR INDEPENDENCE 

Auditor independenoe, in fact and appearance, is essential so thaf the public may justifiably perceive
 
the audit process as an unbiased review of rnanagement's presentation of linancial infonnation.
 

At least annually, we will disclose to the City Council the nature of all relationships between Moss
 
Adams ancl the City of Portland, Oregon, that, in our prolèssional judgment, rnay reasonably be
 
thought to bear on oul' independence.
 

We are Íìot aware of any relationships between our Firm and the City ol'Portland, Oregon, f'or the
 
yeal ended June 30, 2013, and through the date of this letter, that rnay reasonably be thought to
 
impact our independence. Accordingly, relating to our audit of the financial statements of the City of
 
Portland, Oregon, as of and l'or the year encled June 30,2013, we confirrn we are independent witli
 
respect to the City within the meaning of Rule 101 of the American Institute of Certified Public
 
Accountants' Code of Professional Conduct, its iÍìterpretations and mlings.
 

Tlris information is intended solely for the information and use of the City Council, City Auditor,
 
management, ancl others within the orgarrization, and is not intended to be and should not be used by
 
anyone other than these specified parties.
 

il4ot¡ frl¡,ru¿, lM 
Eugene, Oregorr
 
I)ecember 20,2013
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